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This Agreement is rnade at Shootini Unil,ersig, Bhajol, Solarr H.P. on this 14u'1-
day of Jdy, ?OLT between Shoolini University, Bajhol (Sultanpur) Solan, Tehsil &
bistrict Solan, H.P. Through Its Pro Vice-Chancellor of the Shoolini University

$rereinafter calted the first pqtyJ.

t-Mr. Harinder .

fehsil & DisFict Solan, [H.P] (hereafter called the'second party) which expression

lhall include their representatives, successors and assigns. And wherre Mr.
Harinder Kumar is entrusted for the Daily Garbage Collection of ttre University
Fremises and approved by Pro Vice-Chancdllor of the Shoolini Universit5l.

'*Hereby granis ito apprcval for the collecuon of the garbage from the Shoolini
I{nivereity Premises for a period of one year i.e. 14-07-2017 to 14-0?-201g on the
following terms and conditions.
!
Tpnus ArrD coNDITIoils )

1' Qonbabt Feriod ie for I year and shall be renewed on mutual consent for as615sp

rydod of I year in tlre largqr interest of"the institution.

t



'!' \

. It is expressty etarilied that although Mr. Harinder Kumar has entered into an

:
agreement wrth Shoolini University for the Daily CollecLion of the garbage no

other vender ian do the similar work in the University premises'

s;-R:*pee$4g-$O0/-,.per monttr" tS-qgttled \ rith Shoolini University towards the Daily

collection of the Garbage Collection.

4. The secbnd party shall not hike the without the consent of Authorities of Shoolini

Universi,tY.

5. The Second Pafty must collect the garbage daily failing which fails will costs him

a penaltyof Rupees 2,000/-day,

6. During the validity period of this agreement Second Pafty shall not enter into

- any similar agreement with any other company or person

?. The second party will only dump the garbage including waste from the animal

hsuse and waste in authorized dumping place as declared by the Govt'

Authorities and Produce NOC.

- 8-.$g*pSq iq to be coll.e{ed evel'dav .:..1:" Sunday, state holidays and National

holidays. In case of Second Pafiy absence-due tc anj imefgAiry;1e"is'to-assigR

the routine job to the person nominated by him and inform the first party in

advance failure of which will cause him the mentioned penalty as said above.

9. Any of the parties of this agreement may discontinue this agreement by giving 30

days written period notiTi to the either on expiry 0f which, this agreement shall

come to an end for all the Purposes.

10. That all the questions and disputes arising out of the agreement or the

rights or the entitlement of the parties and any other dislute of whatsoever

neture between the parties arising during the terms of the agreement, thereafter-

shall be referred to a sole Arbitrator mutually agreed between the parties, failing
which to a sote arbitrator nominated by the Indian Council of Arbitrator on a joint
applicatiim. The dward. bf"ihe arbitnrt'tr shail-be fine!, conclusise qnd i:incing op

both the parties.

h wlto.ecg botbJthe parties hereto signed this agreement at $olan on
the da]' month and years mentioned above in the presence of witnesses,

I
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This Contractual Agrcement is entered on lSth Mav 2017'

BY AND BETWBEN

EnviroEngineers shirnla, Thakur Sadau charountrri, Sanjauri, Shinrra-6 or post Bos No' 70' Shinrla (H'P )

lrereinafter.ca|ledasl*.partydulyaurhorizedbytlrcl{.P'StatePol|utionCorrtrolBoard,Pa;J.ar,aranBharr'at'
Nerv Srrinrra I7r00g tbr the compliancc of Bio-Mcrtical waste lMunug.nr.nt & l'randling) Rules' 2016

tlrrough Mr. Kishor Kumar Ma.agcr. E'r.iro E.gincers. Shinrra, rvho has becn dull- nuthorizcd lo cxeculc

and sign this agreernent for atrcl on bchalf of Enviro Engineers' shirnla on tlte one part

ANI)

shoolini Ilniversity, solan tFI-P.). Hcreinafter as 2nd Party, on the otltcr part attd

Hcalth Care Unit (HC[D'

is also refcrrcd to as

Responsibititics cf

*

No* the follorving tcrms of refercnce havc been agrcecl upon by both thc parties:

Hcalth Carc Unit (HCU)/ftnerator of BMW

that sc cflcct 1 lrcclth and

bY I tc at t^hc P ncration in

& II cnt & Ha ules' 21)l(i

incompliance
Will maintairr stc G d ovcr'

Will hx a Bi (Col nt) and rvill also authctrizu a pcrsotl

in $ritiilg to irrtcract ruith Enrlro

sign the 6,ntiro Engineers Shirnla dailv rclute

nded oler.
to Entiro Engineers Shirnla olllce

Will<lesuoy,<lrmutilatethcnritrpuncturcpshet.txectr|lccttrln
Will provide co r BMW collectiou to avoid

Will icnerv thei rllcnt onc morlth bcforc thc

Responribllities of Envlro E ngineers Shiml a: -

{. Will receige, collect and transport thc BMW, handcd oYcr b-v llCU/gcncrator in color

,!, Will hand over thg incincrablc \yastc to ErliroEuginccrs. ltMW Plirtlt sitc at Strrrlli/ ittmsnL ruxl [irr:

tlisposal.
* Wiil sUtrmit the rnonthll' ;eport of t|o luslc cpllcclcd/ continrution or discturttnuatiott o[ tlrc $Jn'icss of rcl,ttr

IICU to lhc Frescfihprl authority and nill also subrnit thc anntnl roF)rt to tltc lxcscrtbctl utttlroritr'.
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GBNERAL TERIIIS AND CONDIT'ION$:

Tbe tenns of this agrccnrcnl, slrall bc lrorn I '' Mly 201'7 to j ; 'r 1v{n;g}1 l,{)2{)
Ilnr.iro lirrgincer.s itli,utn u.rll chargc rrrininrurn I(s 55()f)/- frtrrn llrc ll()l)lWa';tv fcll$ratr)r lr'x.tlt; ()t'|k;t:tv*t

I'Ian<lling.-I'ransportation&l)isp6.sal pl'thcllMW uptol(tKgs rrzrsto I{l:5o/'ti11r','rll lx:clnri'glltrtv;l(bwa"'tt:
&107o *ill bc incrcasql pcr -vt:r lrutomaticalll, ,

'l'axcs such as Scn,ice 'tax qr any oLhcr tax rs anrl rrhcn applicablc sball hc lrr lhe r+'tr',tc '*{itrgritlttr'v' acLttrit

Ewiro Engineers Shimla rrill lranslxtrt lhc lliulr4crlrcal Wastc orlcc irr rr rvcrk tnil c'an dtu:trrttir|.*: Itx,. "r:t'"'tt"-'"

of the uasie gcncrator in thc c,u.cnt thc \ulstc gcncrahr is at dclnulr in rcspxrrt:;ililitics/;rir1'ffcnt:; c!'ith er''{:ri da'r'"

pdor notrce

Bio-Medical Wastc shotrld bc segrcgatcrl. le',,clcJ. taggcd antl ltcd in ptoyx:r cti<tur uxlal Ftap', I c '
. Yellorv Bags : Infcctious Wurt., hantlzrgi:s, garrzc, collon orltny olhrr rtb;ccls irr crrrrlact l',rth Fr"li

fluids, hurnan brxll'parts, placenta, mrcrob,ologrcal rvit-stc etc.
r Rcd Blgs : Plastic \\'aste such as cathctcrs, injcclion s.vnngcs- lubing'r; kltlcl'
' Blue Bngs: All (11xs of glass bottlcs and brokcn glass articles, nccdles, tllad*,. ttvrrps anrl

articles.
No change or mcxlification or uail'er ol'anv of the tcrms and contlitrons of thrs agrrrcrnenl rhall lx:
unless agreed to in rrriting and shall bc in lbrcc as agrcecl upon h1,thc both parties herelo

alJ n*tiei

cfl"ce tl',c.

Neither partY shall tratsfbr and nor assign the riglrts grantcd un<tr:r thc c(rntrircl a[fu:tnent the prr<,r
intimation to and pcrnrission of thc othcr part' rrf rr,ithout obtainrng a rrrittcn unclert;rking Fr(rFy,.,.ir:
assignee/trarslbree agreeing to &ssr.lrllc all the said partie.s obligatrons an<J c6 hereln
This agreement shall be govemed by thc la*'ol brdia and shall tr inlcrprct rl accordanre *-:;j:
tlre lan's of India and the Courts at Shimla shall har.c cxclusive juris<lictron to tr!', snrertz in and dityt",w Lletr\E*]:
the parties hereto.
Atl the notices, requests" demands and other communications rc.quircd,/pcrmittql tcl be grv"en rmrlcr thz..
agreement shall be in *riting and delivered by nancl against reccipt, oi sent by' rcgistered pqsr'tr 11-re arl3res,; 'i'anv ofthe parties.
Any such notice or comrnunication shall be decmed to haru'e treen duly givcn an<l scn,ed al the date *n<t tlmg *r(i) delivery or of first ret'irsal of dclirery, ii scnt try rcgi.stered mail or detivcrcrt b' hand or {r r.1 crthcr rhc dat., qrrir(if sent d'ring the receir.ing part-v's norlnar business hours) ncxt

eers Shi pick up th any Wsltc if itted, Pac in proper bog, with olheras per t cal (M&II)

IN WIT}IESS WHE.
MONTH ANTI YEA O IIAVE SET THETR HAND AND SEAI" TIIE DAY"

on bchatf of Shoolini University Solan,

Authorized Signaiorv


